Selective separation of uranium from other elements by cation-exchange chromatography in hydrobromic acid and hydrochloric acid-acetone mixtures.
U(VI) can be separated from Ga, Fe(III), Bi, Pb, Cd, Zn, Cu(II) and Au(III) by quantitative elution with 0.50M HBr in 86% acetone or with 0.35M HBr in 90% acetone from a column of AG50W-X4 cation-exchange resin of 200-400 mesh particle size. U(VI) and many other ions are retained. U(VI) then can be eluted selectively with 0.50M HCl in 83% acetone or with 0.35M HCl in 85% acetone. Co(II), Mn(II), Mg, Ca, Ti(IV), Al, Zr, Th and La are quantitatively retained by the column. These elements then can be eluted with 5M HNO(3). At the higher acid concentration (0.50M) the separation between U(VI) and Li is not satisfactory but is excellent at the lower acid concentration; the U(VI) peak is sharper at the higher acid concentration. Separations are sharp and quantitative, as is demonstrated by results for some synthetic mixtures. Distribution coefficients and elution curves are presented.